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A Lone Maadlac Ouarrel Result ia

Trafody.

, J

"F many months I had a constant
run of ill luck. Tlie ardor of gambling,
unlike every other passion, is rather

than dimiui.lHd by loss and
Without lieing warned by

ill success. I still went on until the last
dollar of my money was gone. 1 then
began to draw on the $10,0(10 you placed
in my band for safe keeping, until tin
day of our marriage, in Kiuall amount.
Following the lient of my evil genius,
sum after sum was taken, ami all alike
buried in that accurml vortex, which
had already swallowed up so much from
me."

To his father be say : "Eighteen
month ago I attachinl my name to a
viper, the proKMvtu of which was a

profitable land scheme. It originated
with sharMr and I was victiiniKod.
Periodical spree were indulged in, and
with a hoH of retrieving some of my
liatses I came east for a change. I was'a
itersiHtent bull on the t k market anil

last 1 1 then-afte- r

invent. d heavily in iork and wheal and
was completely Kwniiiicd."

Immisliatcly after t lie occurreni-- e Ibe
horn' wii closod mid Mis Kckcrt and a
few friend were ipiietly not iliixl. Mi
Kckcrt was completely priMtrittcd for a
few hour yesterday.' She mi, hy the
UnlHiile of her lover and lintcnml to hi
ravings over the stock mid provision
markets. Wmle i thirty-fi- x e year old.

RISE II ALU

Teatlaaaar ta Prata a roafroaloa of tha
Prlaaaer Walla la Jail.

TROT, N. Y., June 22. A jury was se-

cured to-da- y in tlie case of Sheeny Mike
Kurtz, who is cliarged with complicity
in the Marks diamond robls-r- y in this
city ui Feliruary, 18HL On the former
trial Kurtz was found guilty, but the
conviction was set aside on appeal, on
tlie ground that an alleged confession of
Kurtz, related by I lint rut Attorney
Itliodes and a detective, was illegally ob-tain-

and should not have lacn admit-
ted in evidence. To overcome this, the
prosecution this afternoon produced
William A. I Lulling, who in insfl was
in the employ of Herring & Co., New
York, safe manufacturers.

AN" ALLEOEII JAIL CONFIHEXt'E.
The witness dctosed that he was ar-

rested in Jacksonville at the instance of a
hank for making drafts on Herring &
Co. when I e had no authority to do so.
He declared that he had been drinking
heavily at the time and that he had
made the acquaintance of Kurtz the day
after he was placed in jail, and that Kurtz
then told him that he had beard that
Billy Porter I ia 1 "blowed" on him, but
that be could not have done so without
implicating himself. In a second con-

versation Harding avers that Kurtz told
him that he and Porter agreed lo do a
job and that tbe former was sent out to
prosiect. After visiting Providence. It.
I., and Allmny, N. Y be came to Troy
and selicted Marks' place. Harding,
with great minuteness of detail, then
went on to describe all aliout the rohliery
and the route of flight, exactly as Rhode
and the detective told it on the first trial.
The similarity between the two stories
was very marked, and it was noticeable
that Harding made no reference to tbe
detective whatever.

A tVXEl'KED WITNESS.

On cross-examinati- by e --SHaker
Patterson Harding admitted that he saw
the detective officer in New York last
week, and he stated that until he fold
the story in court to-d-ay he luid told it
to nobody, except a Mr, Cioier, in Flor-

ida, in February, 1841. He, however,
told portions of it to Mr. Rhodes yester
day. Before the court adjourned this
evening Mr. Patterson hnd contused
Harding so much that he could not tell
the numlier of tho.house or the name of
the street he lived in or the place he doc
business. He says he is a cotton broker.
Harding did not create a very favorabls
impression. His cross examination will
lie continued in the morning,

ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE.

A Maaa fuifo Wrecked aad a Woman'a
Heart llroaea.

CiLr.N"iw, Pa., June 22. On Monday
last Walter Wade, a ltold, dashing stock
and provision sieculator, came home
from California to fulfill a promise of
marriage with Miss Fanny
which was to take place at noon on
Thursday. The most elalsirate premra-tion- s

bail lieen made, ami the relatives
and friends of the young bidy wu:tcd
with pleasure for the happy event. But
Wade's recent ill luck stuck the hicu-lativ- e

field, drove him to despair, and
rather than face the disappointment
which would follow he attempted sui-

cide on Wednesday and now lies lioie-lessl- y

insane at the home of
his parents, some distance from
this place. Walter Is the only son
of J. Werner Wade who soon after his
marriage fell heir to a large fortune.
After the young man hail completed his

collegiate studies and graduated with
high honor he decided to take a trip to
California, and so informed his jtarcntM,
They entreated him to remain at home,
but to no purpose. Ap'aling to bis fa-

ther, lie said: "Loan me $1,000 ami I will
return it with interest." His father im-

mediately gave him a ckeck for the
amount. The next day he started for
California. Four years afterward his
family and friends were surprised to see
hi ni arrive home. He entered his fa-

ther's house as though his aliscnce bad
been but a day, drew up a chair, and
taking from a well filled purse f 12 40 he
handed it to his father, saying: "Here
is the lion-owe- money, with 0 per cent,
interest,"

This was all so rapidly done that Mr.
Wade had hardly time to realize who it
was and what it meant. As he related to
his parents he hail met with phenomenal
success, and by shrewd and conservative
sMculation amassed over 1,MMI,IM)0. Af-

ter a few days' stay, during which time
lie renewed pledges of love to Miss
Eckert, who in the four years never
doubted his sincerity, dciiarted again.
Letter after letter was received by her,
in which he boosted of his continued
success ami said he was perfecting ar-

rangements to come home and remain.
The wedding was fixed for June Iff, hut
bis character was too weak to re-

sist the social temptation that now be-

set him. A fondness for wine and
champagne suppers took siMcssion,
which was soon followed by every dis-siatio-n.

Luck turned againt him, and
lie began to lose money until bis fortune
was nearly swept away. Depressed in
spirit the dashing speculator returned
home. His general apjiearance waa de-

jected, but by the aid of a stimulant he
managed to assume his old spirits.

On Wednesday afternoon he remarked
to his father that lie din i red to write
some business letters, and retired to his
room giving instruction, that lie must
not lie intruded upon. Every thing in
tlie way of preparation for the wedding
ajxt day had reached a jioint of com-

pleteness, and at 4 p. in. a friend of the
groom called to see hint. As the matt.-wa- s

urgent, his father went up stairs
and called him. He called again and,
receiving no answer, forced tlie door
open. He beheld his son suiiended
from a halter slvap, with the end knot-

ted around the top of the lied tost, almost
dead from strangulation. He quickly
cut the strap and placed the Imdy on the
bed and summoned a phyaician. Tlie
doctor said tliat another minute would
have produced death, and that, while he
might possibly survive, he wou'd be
hopelessly insane.

The business letters which he was sup-

posed to be writing were to Miss Eckel t
and his parents. They told of his dissi-IAtio- n

and losses at gambling awl of his
complete rain. lie smys in his letter to
the young lady:

A Him-Mo- Baildlaa Harmed at a I. a of
itn.Ooo.

New York. June 23. Tlie large cigar
box factory of Simon Strauss, situated
at !?!. 181 and 1$ Lewis street, was
almost entirely destroyed by fire this
morning. Tlie fire extended to two small
factory buildings, 820 and 822 Fifth
street, which were badly gutted. Tlie
fire, which originated from an unknown
cause, was discovered by the police offi-

cer on tlie jiost. Tlie fire spread rapidly
among the inflammable goods. A sec-

ond and third alarm were sent in.
Hie Isiilding is six stories high, with

a frontage of seventy-fiv- e feet, depth
one hundred feet. Tlie owner. Simon
Strauss, occupied the entire structure
except the third floor in a jxirtioii of the
building at No. ITS. The other tiecu-pa- nt

was Win. II. Coffin, shoe manu-
facturer. Strauss manufactures cigar
lioxes. wooden figures, etc. Fire-
men Carroll and MCarthy hail narrow
esca)ies from instant death. At 2 o'clock
in tlie morning, without warning, the
wall on Lewis toppled over into
the street. The firemen were on tlie
tower in charge of the stream at the
time.
At the moment of the collajm' clouds of

smoke and debris tilled the air and noth-

ing could ls seen of the endangered men
and it was tluxight they were surely
killed, but they were found to lie all
right. Tliey had seen tlie shaking wall
and juniicd for their lives. The water
tower, on which two men had stood, was
wrecked by debris, and a truck was com-

pletely ruined.
The total loss will aggregate aliout

10,000. The Strauss factory building
was valued at $75,000. The loss on the
building itself will lie about $65,000.
Strauss estimates his loss on stock ami
machinery at a like amount. Tlie loss
on Wm. II. Coffin's stick of shoes was
f20,000. Tlie building 820 and 822 Fifth
street, occupied by W. II. Rowland, ship
joiner, was damaged aliout $5,000, and
stock $2,000. Jas. R. Young, dealer in
Uiby carriages. 813 Fifth street, loses
$1,500 on his stock. Julius Gottlieb,
807 Fifth street, loses $1,00 loss mostly
covered by insurance. The fire throws
150 persons out of employment.

NEW RAILWAY.

The LnuWville. Ciariaaati and Virginia
Kailwav Organized.

New York. June 23. An organiza
tion has been made under a charter
granted by the Kentucky Legislature
three years ago, incorporating the Louis-

ville, Cincinnati anil Virginia Railway
(Himpany. The line of the proposed road
starts from Winchester. Ky.. where it
connects with the Kentucky Central and
the Elizabethtown. Lexington and Big
Sandy roads, and then to the three forks
of the Kentucky River, thence it wiss'S

through the coul fields of Southeastern
Kentucky to a point on tlie Virginia
line, where it connects with the Norfolk
and Western Railway. Among the di-

rectors are Messrs. Douglass Green. J. L.
Robertson ami F. K. I lain, of New York;

J. S. Williams, A. W. Ham
ilton and T. G. Stuart, of Kentucky,
and W. D. Hill and E. F. Hunt, of Bir-

mingham, Ala. Tlie several cmintics
through which tlie line insses will lie
asked to vote aid. The engineers will
liegin the location of the line within a
few days.

FOUR MORE FOR Jl'STICE.
Tha Killinc or tha Tnlllvera la ICowaa

County Corroborated.
LoI'Isville. June 23. A siccial from

Rowan County corroborates the story of
the killing of the three Tollivers and
Harvey CVioper. SheriH Hogg's ase
hal warrants for tlie arrest of the
men. and they were supplied with arms
and ammunition by Gov. Knott. Force
was only resorted to after the deKera-dne- s

had refused to submit to arrest.
Bud and Jay Tolliver were cousins,

not brothers of Craig Tolliver. Andy
Tolliver, anotlier of Craig's cousins, d.

He was slightly wounded.

SLAVS AND ITALIANS AT WAR.

A Kloi of Kail road Lahorera la Whirh a
Slav llriak Ilajred a Part.

Ashland. Pa.. June 22. Tlie Ita'ian
and Slav laliorers employed on the Potts-vill- e

ami Mahanoy Railroad, iiei'een
New Boston Junction and Delano.sti uck
yesterday. This is on Contractor
Church's section of the road, and aliout
two hundred and fifty men are thrown
out of work. Tlie affair grew out of a
Sunday drunk, and the determination of
the Slav junta of three upon a spirited
foreign policy. There lias lieen no for-
mal demand of an increase of wages.
The men who inspired the rit went
from pit to pit in the cuts and
called on tlie workmen to follow.
Tlie junta did not work, but lived on
contributions which they exacted from
their followers. It was the refusal of
the Italians to pay their tax which de-

termined the three on their declaration
of war. Tlie suppression of tlie calial by
the arrest of two of the men will douht-l-s-s

have a pacifying effect along the
rood, but war lietween the races is con-

tinually breaking out. As a general
tiling tlie comlmtants are left to fight it
out between themselves. Aeirific
struggle ensued when I. M. Church, son
of tlie contractor, attempted to cajiture
George Woniski, tlie leader, who ;s

charged with inciting to riot, but he
was safely lodged in jaiL When tlie
riot liroke out Contractor Church dis-

patched word to the authorities at Ma-

hanoy City and 4 corps of officers ar-

rived upon the scene, but were unable to
control the foreigners, who are under
the influence of pelinkL This drink is a
compound of ak-olio- oil and molasses,
and when a Slav is full of it he will pre-
fer fighting to eating. There is an on-ea- sy

feeling in the neighborhood.

Lynched for Poisoaiae; His Wife.

Aberdeen, Miss., Jane 23. At 2

o'clock this morning forty masked men
rode into Kosciusko, proceeded to tlie
jail, overpowered the jailer and took Jas.
M. Webb, a white man. to a convenient
place and hanged him. On Sunday last
Webb poisoned bis wife, for which he
was arrested and brought to jaiL The
evidence was against him. and the in-

dignation of tbe rammnnity was aroused
to a lynching point.

Shock inr sad Fatal Disaster at Havre
e firace.

New York Herald.
Havre de Grace, Md., June 22. This

place was the scene of a shocking colli
sion about six o'clock yesterday evening,
and the Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad depot and tlie track
near it present a horrible picture. Tlie
south bound train, due here at 5:5$, left
the station and ran but a few yards
when it was met by the norh liouml
fast express, running at a high rate of
speed, and a frightful wreck en-

sued. The fast express struck the bag-
gage car of the south liound train
just as it struck the switch, and
crushing it ran into the parlor cars lie-hi-

it, turned two of them over and
completely demolislied them. The en-

gine, continuing on, telescoped another
coach ls-for-e it could lie stopied. Tlie
people on the north bound train received

only some slight shocks. Tlie south
liound train of six cars was very full of
assengers, and nearly all of them were

more or less hurt.
KILLED AND I.N JrRED.

There was but one person killed:
Mr. Alexander Gautrom, of Washing-

ton. D. C, about thirty years old. He
was in the car in which the engine stop-ie- d,

was struck by it, crushed lietween
the seats, and e could lie released
was scalded to death by the escaping
steam.

Among the more seriously hurt are :

T. A. Bland. Washington, head
scalded; A. Brice, New York, arm and
liead cut; B. M. Baker, Baltimore, left
leg fractured; Rev. J. P. Pinkham, Min-

neapolis, shoulder blade broken and arm
fractured; J. M. Wharton, Baltimore,
skull fractured and face tadly bruised;
A. L. Wood, N. J., seriously hurt about
the head; Rev. Herbert Smith, Balti-

more, leg and hand cut.
There were several others whose names

could not lie learned. The engineer of
the north liound engine stuck to his
post, but the fireman jumped of before
the collision and received some internal
injuries.

Five or six physicians weie immedi-
ately summoned and rendered all the
assistance to the wounded tossihle.

THE ACCIDENT AND .TS CAl'SE.
The dead victim was taken in charge

by the agent, placed in the baggage
room and later was turned over to Cor-
oner Penning. The more seriously in-

jured were taken to hotels ami proiier
care given them. As soon as an engine ar-

rived from the south a iart of the Con-

gressional train was made up with the
engine and baggage car of the south-
bound train ami a greater part of the
assengers of both trains were taken

hack to Baltimore.
Tlte cause of the accident. William

Sargeant, one of the oldest engineers on
the road, says was the refusal of the air
brakes to work. The engine was re-

versed, but too late to lie of use.
An inquest will lie held on the liody of

Gautrom and the result is
looked forward to with great interest.

AT WASHINGTON.

Promiaeat Demorrats (iatherinir at
the Capital.

Washington. June 23. A city aper
says : The presence of many

prominent Democrats in Washington
just now seems to lend color to the ru-

mor that there ia to be a conference with
regard to party policy, revenue reduc-

tion, etc. Among tlie leading Demo-
crats now here are Senators Harris, Ran-
som. Cockrell. Gorman, Itrown, Call.
Ptigh. and Jones, of Arkansas; Repre-
sentatives McCreary, Holman, Wilson,
of West Virginia; Crisp ami Gov. Knott,
of Kentucky. There are many others
here, and it is said that Speaker Carlisle
will arrive soon.

Harvard Columbia Race Postponed.
New London, Conn.. June 23. The

Harvard-Columbi- a University race has
been postioned until Monday afternoon.

EKaad sad Ireland Contrasted.
Dtbun. June 23. The annual meet-

ing of the Catholic Archbishops and
Bislioi was held at Maynooth College
to-da- Archbishop Walsh presiding. A
resolution was passed again denouncing
tlie Coercion measure before Parliament.

United In Inml. Win. O'Brien's pajier,
says that Ireland is the only civilized
country in the world which did not
share in the jubilee celebration. She
stood sternly and sorrowfully aloof.
Ireland's place ought to have lieen be-

side England at the throne. Irish blood
and brain helpeil to build the empire,
and Mverty, misery and slavery are her
reward. Slie sliared England's Labors,
ls.it she may not sliare her triumphs.
England's joy Is for fifty years of
lilierty, pnaqierity and prog ess. Irish
grief ami wrath are for fifty years of
misery, famine and oppression. Eng-
land is cumliered by the struggles of a
sullen captive when she might Hircliase.
by justk'e, the aid and comfort of a
friend.

Irrltatad at tha Opposition.
London. June 23. A hastily sum-

moned cabinet meeting was held to-da-y to
consider tlie hitch in regard to the Anglo-Turkis- h

Convention in reference to
Egypt- - Tlie Sectretary of War alwn-done- d

his intention to be present at the
review of tlie tmopa at Aklershot. in or-

der to at tern 1 the counei'. Tlie Govern-
ment is irritated at tlie opposition to the
Convention on the part of France and
Russia.

K view at Alderakot.
London. June 23. Tlie Prince of

Wales, accompanied by tlie Kings of
Greece, Denmark, Belgium and Saxony,
tlie Crown Prince of Germany and sev
era! other princes, and Lord Wolseley
ami tlie Duke of Cambridge, teviewed
twelve thousand troops at Aldershot
to-da- Tlie weather was clear and
sunny.

Another Alleged KaUariaa Plot.
Belgrade. June 21 A report has

been received herefrom Bulgaria that M.

StamlsilotT, one of the regents ami M.
SevakofT, President of the Sofaranje
have been seized by conspirators. The
report is not believed.

Tat Qua la Happjr.
Windsor, June 23. TheOneen is very

happy over the brilliant success of the
jubilee celebration.

TTao Coaaptratler af taa Cnmury Take
aa Baak la Haaui.

CisciXXATI, June 23. Mr. George W.
Trenholm, Comptroller of the Currency,
has arrived here and lias taken charge of
the Fidelity National Bank. De Camp,
wlio has been named as receiver, will
proti&bly decline, as an acceptance
would compel him to give up his present
connection with tlie Metropolitan Na-
tional Rank. Interest is turning to the
question of what assets can be made
available for the debts of tlte bank. If
the president and directors can lie as-
sessed to the extent of their resource it
will produce about fl.MOO.OW at a rough
estimate. There have been no new ar-
rests and no new developments. It will
necessarily require much time and
lalxir to make a thorough examination.

NOT Mrdl Hl'KT BT THE FAILURE.
ClxcissATl. O., June 23. A special

from Columbus says the Fidelity Na-- t
tonal Bank, of Cincinnati, was the ae

credited.correspondent for a majority of
the hanks in Columlsis, and nearly all
of them will lie losers, tliough not in
large amounts. The sums exteml all the
way from $. to flj.OOO. The hankers
here refuse to talk about the failure, so
far as it relates to themselves, and say
tliey are able to take care of themselves,
and exiiress the belief that Columbus
would have scarcely been known in that
connection except for the hasty action
of Brooks. Butler A Co. in getting out
an attachment to secure themselves in
a $.0,000 claim. Other bankers insist
that tlw attachment is of no account, as
the wreck bad already passed into the
hands of tlie fJovernment and was lie-yo-

civil action.

CHICAGO EXCHANGE BANK.

Its Affair all Riht The Snrplas to
He iarrrasetf.

Ciiicao. JrE, 22. The Clearing
House Committee held a meeting Lust

evening ami made a close examination
of the American Exchange National
Bank affairs. Tlie lank presidents are
also said to have met, and after looking
over the hank's statement were entirely
satisiied tliat it was solvent, and decided
to rentier it any assistance that it might
need. The bank paid its clearing house
balance this morning, and was able to
attend to all its business as usual. Tlie
hunk's losses by the closing of the Fidelity
is stated, on good authority, at f2!M,lMio,
the claims against tlie Fidelity lieing re
garded as next to worthless. Tlie bank's
surplus is $90,(M)0, ami the directors have
decided to make a special assessment on
iU stockholders to make up $200,M0.
This will pl.ice it on sound footing, and
make it able to guard against a" emer
gencies.

THE Tl'RF.
New York, June S3. Twenty hours

of continuous rain made the track at
Sheepshead Bay a miserable mat- - of
mud, and a very poor day was put in by
racegoers.

The first race, of one mile, was won
by Toung I hike, with Mamselle second,
and Himalaya third. Time: 1:3.1.

The second race, of three-fourth- s of a
mile, was won by Satisfaction, with
Ford ham second, and Kingfish third.
Time: 1:18.

The third nice, of seven-eighth- s of a
mile, for the Rapid Stakes, was won
handily by Mona, with Climax second,
and Saxon third. Time: 1 Ml

Tlie fourth race, the Coney Island
Derby, of one and one-ha- lf miles, was
won by Hanover, with Oneko second,
and Ilypatia tliir.L Time; 2:41.

The fifth race, of one and three-eight- h

miles, was won by Wandcrmen, with
Ernest second, and Ferona third. Time:
2:21.

Tlie sixth race was a handicap hurdle
race, of two and one-eigh- th miles, and
was won by Shamrock, with Mamonist
second, ami Major Pickett third. Time:

Tka Ora Haullmi Mat NualaiaaU.
1ITTSBCR. June 23. T. B. Buiry. of

the General Executive Board of the
Knights of Lalior. who lias lieen investi-
gating the strike of tlie ore handlers at
Cleveland. Ohio, was in the city today,
en route to the heailquarters of
the i Knights of Labor in Phil-

adelphia. Mr. Barry stated that the
Knights hail aliandonetl the strike ami
tlie men could now continue the fight
unaided by tlie Order. "Tlie strike"
said he "was not as represented to us,
and when we arranged a settlement the
men refused to accept the terms of their
employers on a technicality. The Knights
of IaImh will not have anything furtlier
to do with tlie matter."

MONTGOMERY ENTERPRISE.

The Electric Motor System I'serf or the
Street Railway.

Montoomrry. Ala.. June 23. To-da-y

the Capital City Street Railway began
operating its cars by the Electric Motor
system. Tlie company has four lines,
aggregating fifteen miles, much of it
double track. Tlie ed attained is
from ten to fifteen miles an hour, one
motor pulling three loaded cars.

MRS. CLEVELAND A TRI'STEE.
Sao Casta liar lira Vol for the Aa

Jonraaaaat mt tha ltoa.nl.
Al EVRS. N. Y.. June 23. Tlie com-

mencement at We'ls College chwed with
tlie president's reception yestenlay. It
was a brilliant social affair, the guests
attending in full evep'ng toilettes.
Nearly all were presented to Mrs. Cleve-
land and received a cordial greeting.
The president and faculty are well
pleased with the admission of women to
the Board of Trustees. Mrs. Cleveland
ami Miss Smith attended their first
meeting in time to vote for adjourn-
ment. It is believed that they will de-

part for home early in the morning.
Mrs. Cleveland will lie met at Caj uga
by CoL Lamont. who will accompany
her to Washington.
T kna Mas Kill) la m MIm ExbImIok.

Wilkkbarre, Pa. June 23. An explo-
sion occurred Inst night in No. 4 slope
of tlie Susquehanna Coal Company, in
which three men were killed and four
others badly hurt. One of these has
since died. The opinion is expressed by
the survivors of tlie accident that gas was
set on fire by a powder explosion, as
several kegs of powder are mung from
the store bouse. .

New Orleans, La.. June 22. A fatal
affray occurred in Tangipahoa parish
yesterday afternoon, lietween Ir. M. A.
Vamado and L. II. Draughn. two prom
inent citizens of the parish, in which
Vamado was sltot and instantly killed.
Bad feeling liad existed lietween the two
men for some time, which was aggra
vated by the indictment of Draughn two
weeks ago for carrying concealed weai- -

ons. It was by Draughn that
Vamado was his prosecutor Is fore the
Grand Jury.

Tlie men met yesterday in a bar-roo- m

wlien Draughn asked Vamado to take a
drink with him. Tlie kitter, Draughn
says, flatly refused and said he did not
want anything to do with Draughn, but
wanted to lie let alone, at the same time
drawing a revolver. Vamado then
walked out of the bar-roo- and stationed
himself at the door.

Wlien Draughn apprxiched he says
he ask 11I him if he wanted anything
from him. Ilraughn says he replied that
lie did not want any trouble, when Var-nad- o

began cursing him and drew his
revolver again.

St'DDKN AND DEADLY KIKE.

Draughn, as quick as a Hash, drew bis
own revolver and coiiiit4iicd firing. Si
cIumc was he to Varnado that the latter's
coat was svt on fire by the flashes of the
pistol. Tbre bullets taik elfe-- t in Varna-do'- s

side within a radius of six inches.
One (Kissed through the left arm and
one grazed the left wrist. Varnado did
not have a chance to fire a shot, as proli-abl-y

the first bullet from Draughn's re-

volver Kissed through his heart and he
fell dead.

Draughn walked on to Mr. II. J.
Saunder's store, and handing him the
revolver said, '"There's the pistol which
did the work." At the time he was
wiping off the blood stains from tbe Kir-r- el

of the weaMn.
A PLEA OF E.

Draughn insisted that the shooting was
entirely in self defense, that Varnado
had lieen after him for two years,

him, and bail brought it all iisn
himself.

h men have many friends, and
there was intense excitement in the lit-

tle community over the tragedy.
Draughn was promptly ni rested by
Slieriff Mix. So strong was the feeling
among Varaado's friends against the
prisoner that the sheriff, fearing an at-

tempt would lie made to take him out of
the hands of the law, brought him to
this city at a late hour List night and
confined him, fi ir U tter security, in the
parish prison.

DESERTIMi THE I'NION.

Rrieklaye llat Islled Willi the Man-

agement of the Strike.
Chicago, June 23. The affairs of the

Bricklayers' Union are rapid lyapproach-in- g

a crisis and night's meet-

ing is liable to be an exciting one. The
German element has Iwcome disgusted
with the management anf will make a
determined effort to unseal them from
the management.

At the recent meeting at Battery D
Armory, it was decided to send delegates
to the Amalgam-ite- d Tnub's Council, but
this decision has lieen nullified by the
officers of the Union. As a coiisep-ieiie-

e

the other trades have liceome almost hos-
tile to the bricklayers, and w 11 ne are

only working to defeat them in the
present strike.

The hod caifiers. lathers, car-nter-

phisterers, derrick men and sbiim fitters
are now working umhi buildings with
non-unio- n men liricklayers and decline
to strike at tlie request of the walking
delegates of the bricklayers.

late yesterday aftermsin nine pressed
brick masons called uiwin the exi'cutive
committee of master masons and an
nounced their readinits to go to work.
Tliey told the committee that hundreds
of men were 11 j ion the ragged edge and
would leave the Union L.fore the end of
the week.

The cause of this wholesale desertion
is found in the fact that the funds in the
bricklayers treasury are exhausted. Ire-- i
lent Von Keller informed all applicants

yesterday that there would lie no money
until Friday. Hundreds of men have
never received a cent of assistance and
are charging that favoiitism has been
sliown in the distribution of money.
The sidewalk in front of Greenliauiu's
building was crowded all day with an
excited body of men and tin) tenor of
their remarks was not favorable to the
leaders of the Union.

Ituirk M ark of tha Flame.
New Orleans. June SI. At 1 o'clock

this morning a fire broke out in the rear
upjier ortHin of F. dug
store, at No 13U Canal street in two build
ings of the most important business block
in tlie city, and at 1 :30 o'clock was I Mim-

ing fiercely. At 2:20 o'clock th? flames
were got under control. The fire was
confined to the drug sUire in which it
started, the two Uiier storied of which
were burned out. Tlie stores on- - eitlMT
side of Frcderk-kson'- s were damaged by
the heat and water. The loss is roughly
estimated $25,000 and is lielieved to lie

fully covered by insurance.

filed With 8ynptooaorHydrophilla.
Haverstraw. N. Y.. June 23.

Mathew Gurnee, who was bitten by a
dog with which he was playing over a
month ago ami who was seized with
syniitons of hydropliolHa on Monday
last, died this morning after a night of

great agony. He was sixty yee old.
unmarried and wealthy.

Shootia? in Sonth Carolina.
Charleston, 8. C. June 23. It. C.

Norton and his son Richard, shot and
killed J. Lv Hamill. of AbWville. th
morning at Porter's Station. Orange
County, on the line of tlie Eutawville
Railway. Both were arresteL Tlie
cause of the affray not stated.

Call Her Earlj.
A new name : "What shall we name

baby, sister? asked a mother of her
little four-year-o- ld daughter. "Call her
Early, mamma: that's a pretty name.

"Early? that is not a little i. name."
"Oh. yes. it is. Don't yon reme-nbe-r

you read to me about a little girl who
was to be the May (Joeen. and who
wanted her mother to call her Early 7"

EEDISTRICTED BT IE! CHARTER.

THERE WILL BE SIX WHITE AND

THREE COLORED WARDS.

Th Democrat to Central tha City Cssacll-- Mii

Ceacart-Ml- aa ssrti Claaras-ttar-ri- aga

al a Wars Falltklaa.

Sltttkil the Pnltitka iVcm.
Jacksonville, June 2:1. There is con-

siderable exultation in Jacksonville to
night over the action of the City Com-
missioners. Under the new city charter
act the Commissioners met to ate the
boundaries anil divide Jacksonville into
ward.

It was feared that the Republican
would, under the new charter, control
the city girrernment, but by shrewd
management, to-nig- the city was de-

villed into tiix white and three negro
wardti. giving each ward two aldermen
apiece, and these aldermen control the
city government. The mayor, by the
new charter, is a mere figure head, and,
an he will lie elected by the Republicans,
the citizens don't care.

Information was received here this
evening that Mike Kurtz, alias Sheeny
Mike, who was arrested here in April,
lwfi, on the charge of robbing a jewelry
store in Troy, N. Y., and who was con-

victed in Troy ami sentenced to eighteen
years in the penitentiary, has been
cleared. Kurtz lias two brothers here,
wholesale tobacconists. Kurtz will re-

turn here.
Steve Melton, a well known ward pol-

itician, married Miss Ida 15. Maxey to-

night. The groom formerly lived in
Macon, (ia.

The Jacksonville niercliants have
agreed to give their clerks a half lioliday
every week during tlie summer.

A big Masonic excursion is on the
tapis for Pablo

A swell concert was given to-nig-ht by
Miss Florence Keep.formerly an operatic
star of European reputation, and the
elite of the city attended. Miss Minnie
Smith, a leading Jacksonville belle,
made her debut and was enthusiastically
received, and the floral tributes mag-
nificent. Tlte other singers were Miss
Kosina Patterson. Mrs. Love and Messrs.
Sessions and Ecclea. This was con-
sidered the most fashionable event of
the season. Carter.

COMING SOUTH.

The I' iiitr.1 States Rollins Stock Com
panj Said to iio to Alabama.

New York. June 2'J. The Commer-
cial Adrertim-- r says negotiations are
said to be going on in this city looking
to a removal of the works of the United
States Rolling Stock Company from Ur-Imn- a,

Ohio to IVcatur, Ala. The coni-pan- y

is one of the largest car manufac-
turing concerns in the country. Major
E. C. Gordon, of the Decatur Land.

ami Furnace Ciniijiny, is in
New York and it is understood that he
is conducting negotiations for the Ala-
bama parties. The comjiany has a rap-ital- of

$1,0M,0K), all of which, except
$."(.0OO, was Huliscritied by Southerners.
It was organized last January and al-

ready has twenty-thre- e milles anil fac-
tories in operation or in process of con-
struction. Tlte result of the location of
the works at r are exiected to lie
very Uncticial to that district.

INTER-STAT- E MATTERS.

A CimmI Peal of Sparria Over the
Vaine of a Pateat.

Wasiiinuto. Jine 23. The Inter-Stat-e

Commerce Commission spent the
day hearing the argument of counsel on
the complaint of the Burton Live Stock
Car Couiiany against sundry railways.
General Butler spoke twice at considera-
ble length for the complainant, and
Wirt Dexter, George C. Green, John S.
Blair ami Judge Shellabarger represent-
ed tiie railways. The argument was in-

terspersed with a good deal of personal
sxrring lietween Butler, Dexter and
Green. The railroad counsel held that
the case was practically, ami was in-

tended to lie, an ciTort to establish the
value of a itent controlled by the car
comjiany.

TIIE Sl'PREME COURT.

Busiarss Disposed of for the October
Terai, 1hs.

Washington, June 2:1. The following
is a summary statement of the business
of th Supreme Corn of tlie United
Suites (' r the OctoU-- r term. lSKtt. which
closel May 27: Numlier of castas on
the docket at the close of the Oftol-- r

term. 1SS5. not disposed of. : iimlier
of cast-- s docketed during the Octolicr
tejrni. 1SN. 4!M; total, 1.3JW. The num-ll- r

of coses disNMe f for the term just
closed. numlier of cases remaiuing
uiulisNiseil of. 04.--; numlier of cases con-
tinued under advisement from (Vtirterm, IHSTi, argue. 1 orally. 123; submitted,
119: continued, 20; passed. 75; numlier
of cases affirmed, 205; reversed 0.1; dis-

missed, 47; cases in which questions
were answered, .1; settled and dismissed
by parties, 4. Total. 451.

The Ma; flower Lead.
Marblehead. Mass.. Jnne 2& At

10:30 a. m. the fog. which has prevented
tlie yacht race for tlie past few days,
was at last lifted and the race will be
sailed to-da- y. Tlie wind is brisk and the
sea very lieavy, so all the conditions are
favorable for the English cutter Galatea.
Tlie yachts are all leaving tlie harbor
and making for tlie starting point.

At noon the Mayflower crossed tlie
line about a quarter of a mile aliead of
tlie Galatea. She now s by about
half a mile and is doing tine wind work.

The Mayflower passed Half-wa- y Rock
at 4:15, came about and crossed the fin-

ishing line at 4:16. The Galatea crossed
the line at 4:3QT.

.oal to m Hlcaor CoarC
Brattleboro.Vt. June 23. John Sug-laJH-l,

on trial for the niurderof Helen A.
Burt, wbve body was found in the Con-
necticut River Sunday, committed sui-
cide by hanging ia his cell here this

EEFDGE STATION ON EGMONT KEY.

QUARANTINE REDUCED FROM 15

TO 10 DAYS AT TAMPA.

OFFICIALS DID NOT LEAVE THEIR POSTS

WITHOUT ORDERS.

Ktm Cites and Taa Deaths-T- ha Mortality

Greater Among Pertoat tram Upaar

Florida thaa Further North.

W AsiiiMiTos, June 2:1. The Marine
Hospital Bureau has made arrangements
for the fxtahtiidiment of a refuge station
on Egiuout Kev, Fla.. for the benefit of
such of the limit-climate- d residents at
Key West as choose to go there. The
station will lie ready inside of a week

Surgeon Ccneral Hamilton has sng-gct-- d

to the authorities at Tampa a re-

duction of their detention from fifteen
to ten days. The latter period he
deemed sufficient for the puriN.Ax to the outlook for the suppression
if the epidemic at Key West, lr. Ham-

ilton says the disease will soon ilisapiear
if the suggestions of the health authori-
ties are readily complied with, but if
Ibis is not done the epidemic may lie
prolonged and extend to other sections.
The I overnment be says has now done
all in its (lower to aid the local authori-
ties in suppressing the epidemic.

Passed Assistant Surgeon (iuitcras, of
the Marine Hospital Nervi-e- , now sta-
tioned at Charleston, S. C, has lieen or-
dered to rejiort for teniiorary duty at
Key West. He will he relieved nt
Charleston bv Passed Assistant Surgeon
Seaton Norman, now at Cape Charles
quarantine station.

Dill NOT IiESKRT THKIR POSTS.

Washington, June 2-- Ih--. Hamilton
denies the statements alleging tliat the
(iovernmcnt officials in the fever dis-

tricts have deserted their jtosts, and says
that none of them are absent except the
ot master and the naval taymaster

who were ordered away.
ONE SKW CASE A.NIl TWO HEATHS.

Key West, Fla., June 2:1. There has
Ih-e- one new case of yellew fever since

and two deaths have occurred
one colorei I man and one child, both

from upper Florida. The mortality lias
lieen greater among this class of unaccli-mate- d

ieoiIe than among those from
ibe extreme North.

another ACtursr.
Si tn the I'nliitha Xi tnt.

Key West, Fla., June 2:1. Tliere
have lieen reiorted two new cases ami
two deaths to-da-

Interviewed Ir. I'oiier, President of
the I'xinrd of Health, and Dr. Plummer,
mayor of the cityj and have been promis-
ed the desired information by tomor-
row.

Ir. Morenos was arrested this after-
noon, liiiokout for full paiticulars to-

il n n .V iw night.
There is a big Cuban demonstration

bi-r- e to-nig-ht and the burning 'n effigy
of a noted Spanish spy.

J. I. Mo'if, Jr.
WILLIES FIRE-WORK- .

How They Shook the British Empire
and Svoiled llie (neon's Pudding.

HI City
New York, June 22. The progress

made of late years in the business of
manufacturing fire-wor- ks in this coun-

try has jtit receiviil a remarkable illus-
tration.

Two dollars' worth of fire crackers,
pin wheels and Roman candles, liought
in a New York fire-wor- ks shop, has con-
vulsed the British Empire and a good

irt of the rent of the world, shaking
Victoria on her throne, and spoiling the
taste of her jubilee pudding.

AH this was not the result of any
careful prcjiaration by a fire-wor- com
pany anxious for a free '"ail," but was
lartly patriotic alTection in the heait of
a Monroe street. New York, mother, and
iartly siontaneoits combustion on the

part tif the British detectives.
Those fireworks were never intended

to tickle anv ihing bigger than the 15--
year-ol- d heart of William Musgrave. or
their sound to echo further than the
b mie of Willie's uncle, where he will be
spending his vacation from Mount
Mellery Seminary, County Waterford,
after July 1. IVter Troy is a young
man who has relatives in County y.

who are also relatives of Mrs.
Helen Slusgrave, of fi7 Monroe street, in
this city.. Peter was going to visit his
relatives, and just liefore starting, called
on Mrs. Musgrave to tell of his trip. It
was suggested that the opportunity
would lc a good one to send to young
Willie some American fireworks with
which to celehrate tlie Fourtlu

Mr. Troy was willing to lie tlie messen
ger, and T2 was forthwith invested in I to-

man candles, pinwlieels and firecrackers,
which were packed in a little aojp box.
with an old ir of trousers v rapped
around them tokeeptheiu from lieing ac-

cidentally set off. Two notes were also
Hit into the box, one to the Tipperary

relatives and the other to the "little fel-

low," telling biiu that the next time
tliey would send him more, but these
would have to do for the present. The
ox was sent to the steamer dock, ad

dressed to Mr. Troy, and nothing more
was thought of it until the ca!4e dis-

patches announced tliat a terrible dyna-
mite plot hail lieen discovered, ami an
American. Peter Troy, landing from tbe
Adriatic, had been arrested with the ex-

plosives.
In tlie house, on Monroe street, yester

day, there was unalloyed merriment
over tlie affair, a merriment which prob-

ably is not shared by poor Mr. Troy,
resumably sweltering in a Queenstown

dungeon until the ''experts," who, it is
announced, have been summoned to in-

vestigate the "infernal machines, hare
performed phlebotomy on the penny
Roman candles, amputations on tlte

rs, and have submitted tbe
in wheels to chemical tests.

Ml Minis. June 2:1. Nine innings:
MetmililH .S 3 11 I 0 II 9 3 9 -'t 'ttntiiwlon .U II 11 II 0 II II X II -

Iietiuut, June 2:1. Eight inning, rain:
ticiiiiit ... o s ii o a ii o - 4
w Knlllllirtoll .11 (I U 0 Sll-- a

Hime tiila-Ih'l- . WnKlifiurton T. Krmni
-- licin.it 4, Wiualiiiiirtiiii 4.

Cleveland. June 2:1. Ten innings:
rievelnnil I 0 0 0 0 (I II II - 1

St. Lollla US I 0 8 0 U U 1- 1- II
IImiw till llcvclHiiiI rt. si. Louta la. Error
C'leveUiliil 4, M, louiatl.
CllK Aoo, June 2:1. Thirteen innings,

darkness :

ChlcHiro . I III) !l II 0 0 III) 0 0 0 - :
l'lilliilelitilii 1 I 4 0 I 0 II 00 0 0 0 0- - 7

liiwe hita-tliicn- ini :l PtiUnili-lnh- l W. Error-- I Iiiihit.i 1. 'liilHilelilil S. Iltur1ia-llatlil-w- in
ami I inly, dtac) ami

IITTkbi'Rii, June 211. Nine inning :

IMIIhImiiv II 0 I) I I I) II II S
New iilk ... 00 I 000000- -

tbiae tS, New Vnrk Error
I'll iHlmrir fl. New Viirk 4. Itiilleiiea-tia- li In

Mini Miller, Welch nml limwii.
Imhanaimi.is. June 2:1. Ten inn

ing:
llllliMllllHlliH. I I 1 0 0 0 X 4 0 1 - 10
IIIIH14III.. . . ... 4 II 1 1 0 0 H 0 I O- - U

Hiihii hi- t- IniHtiiiHiMill 17. lttif-lii- 11. Error
llHliHllltMlR I, lliwtiiii il.

Bai.timiiue, June 2:1. Nine inning :

KriMiklyn S 0 I 1 II (I 0 S I- I-
Alhl. lic 11 o a 0 o 0 11 11 o-- 4

Hum- - 1:1, Athletic . Error
llHltilliiirt I, Athletic &.

Cinunnati, June 2:1. Nine inning;nn (muni s 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- - a
Loilhivtllc I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- - 1

lliiw hilK-l'l- iii iniiatl 9, Iiouiavilli s. Error
1111 Inimtl a, l.oiilmlllcH.

Mmiiug not played.

AN VIM) BY HIT A M KKICANS.

Blller 1'n Id Irs I bin Airalnxt "Yankee"
hy a Mexican Paper.

A liHpatch from the City of Mexico lo
the MinHiniH llipublu'tiii hiivs the recent
action of (be government in grunting im- -
Miruint conccsMioiiH for colonization,

public improvement, etc., to Ameri
can anil American comiHinies, ia the
pretext for an awiiult on ilie admini-- t
rut ion by the organ of the church

parly. The AVict'oiid. a prominent 011- -
iMisitioii journal, will, in a leading
article take a strong stand
against the liaz. administration for

coiiccwNion to American.
rjich of these , says the

AVcoid. j one link more which ties
us to that 'imcific A merit ..n coiiiinst.'
a it i termed by American journalist
within and without flu country. With
this 'pacific conuwt' there will m no
war, there will ! no arm'e of Ameri
can invading Mexico, anil 110 battle
will lie fought. We shall not see our-
selves NiihjtigiMi by our national ene-
mies by force of arms, but, on the other
hand, the busincs men and
financier who come from the
United State, and to whom our govern-
ment official give concession, will
create American Interi-sl- , will make
themselves the owner of great g,

mining, railway and agricul-
tural enterprises; will acuuire extensive
territorial pro'rties; will exercise by
their wealth decisive influence in the
country, and the days will arrive, if
tiling go on a they are now going,
when they will co.it rol the elect ion, will
become dcptities and iiiiniMtif, and will
decide who shall Ih 1'reniiJent of the r --

public. The Catholic religion will then
give 1 dace to lTotestantiHiii, to JudaiHiii,
to Mormonism, and a thousand dilierenl
sect which exit in the United Stale,
and the English language will replace
the Smnirh. In that day we shall no
longer lie Mexicans wn shall lie slaves
in our own land, and will occupy the

place which dew'cridanfs of
Mexicans now occupy in California,
Texas, and New Mexico, who have not
assimilated with the Yanlo-- e race. If
foreigner are necdio I, let Kuro-an- s I

welcomed; let HNiniard, Frenchmen,
English and (ieiiiian come, but not
Americans,"

The writer g' on to say that Euro-
peans will sid the Mexican to rcist
American influence and overtime Van-ke- e.

To admit Yankees." continue
the article, j to sent Mt sir table our
mortal enemies. Already American
control tlie contract of the National arid
Honora railroad, many of the yntem
are in their nimhcmioii and soon there
will tie Uink of iliwviurit ami all our
wealth will lhm into their band !

caue our government oU-- y the fatal
error which inclines it to them.
The future means Yankee aborbtion,
the diHappearance of the Mexican
race in history, and an increase in tin
numlMT of stars in the hated American
ting. If we Mexican wish to preventtbi terrible fate, it i" necessary that pul
lie opinion should not only declare itelf
resolutely anti-Am- itn.au it i already,but show itself so in all its acts."

Tlie tone of the clerical press contin-
ue strongly anti-Americ- and bitter in
its opOHition to the olicy of the Dial
administration, which favor protectionand encouragement of American capitaland enterprise.

Ills Antoft-raii-h on a Brick.
Esirinirton (Me.) (lironU'l.

Half a century ago there was a brick- -
on tlie north side of tlie road at the?'ard of tlie Ames bill, so called, near

what is now the Mer. Biggs' tannery.
Cine day Captain F. V. (Stewart, then
thirty years of age, was in tliat yard,and while walking around among the
unburned brick which were scattered
aliout be picked un a sharp stick and
carelcMMly wrote the following iimi one
of tliem: "F. V. Stewart. IMi." Tbe
brick, with otliers, went into the kiln,
was burned, and afterward was hi id into
tlie wall of the Old South Church
(erected that year). Nothing more was
tliougbt of the matter until a sis t time
ago, when, as workmen were cleaning
the brick from the wal's of the church,
Irtirned in the great lire, the identical
Is-i-c k was lirought to light as perfect in
haiM as when laid, and with tlie

upon it as plain as jirint. This
valuable relic was carefully iircscrved by
Mrs. J. P. Tbwing until Mr. Stewart
return from IbMton, wlien she presentedit to him. Mr. Stewart is now eighty
years of age, ami lie says it will take a
Isg sura of money to get that brick awayfrom him.


